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SUMMARY: ln orcie r to reach a quan tit ative assessme nt of the Meclitcrranean sma ll-sca le fi she ries. o ne o f the main 
problems is to eva luate in space and time the cle me ntary fi shing efforts and yie lds of cve ry cO lllpone nt a nd the ir 
correspo nding va ri ations. T hese c le me nts arc esse ntial fo r the eva luatio n of global productio n a nd fi shing effo rt . the 
moni tori ng of wh ich is of paramount int e rcst for th e stud y of the fishe rie s and cx ploitecJ resource cJynalllics. This paper 
prese nts a me thoclo logy basecl o n the sta ti stieal principles o f so-ca ll ecl " stratilï ed random sampling" whic h we have 
ckve lopccl in a n atle mpt to so lve this problem. The co ll cction of data is achievccl in the field by a tea m of in vestigato rs 
whi ch opera tes within a space-tillle stratifi ca tion of th e study a rea. Th e sampling stra tegy is base cl o n two types of 
qucstions a imed to provide indepencle nt data se ri es on effo rt and la ndings for each space- time stra tum. The proccss ing 
o f the sa mpl es a ll ows LI S to eva lua te ave rage yie lcls ancl effort a ncl th e ir va riance pel' st ratum. T ota l catches ancl effort 
v,l lues arc lïn a ll y ex trapo la te cl afte r a n appropriate we ighting of these results. 

Key Ivords: Sa lllpling. stati stieal aSScsslllent, sillall -sca ie fishc ri es. Medite rrancan. 

RESUMEN: ESTI{ATEG IA DE MUESTRI'O y \ŒTODOLOGiA PI\RA LI\ r.VALUAC ION y El. SEGU IMIENTO DE I.AS l'E50U r.RÎAS 
MEDITERRÀr;EI\S 1) 10 I\ RTES MENORES. - Par,l rea li za r un a eva luac io n cuantitativa cie las pesque rîas medit e rrà neas de 
a rl es menores. uno de los mayores problemas es la est imacio n espaeio- te mpora l cie los es fu e rzos de pesca y rc ndimi e n
tos de eada co mponente e leme ntal cie las pcsquerias y cie las va ri aciones co rresponcli e ntes. Estos e le mc ntos son ese n
ciales para la e va luac iô n cie las producciones y de los es fu erzos globa les que presenta n un intcrés primorcli a l para el 
l'stud io de la dinàmica cie las pesquerîas y de los l'ecu l'SOS explotados. Este docu me nto presenta una me todo logîa que 
he mos co nstruiclo bas,inclonos e n lo s p rincipios estadîsti cos cl e lmuestreo a l azar estratificaclo. La coleeciôn ci e clatos es 
realizacla c n e l ca mpo por un equ ipo cie muestreaclores qu e trabajan e n un a estra tifi caciôn cie l clomini o cie estudio en e l 
espacio y en e l ti e mpo. La estrategia incJu ye clos tipos cie muestreos que procl uce n se ri es de clatos indepe ndie ntes sobre 
los es fue rzos y los c1ese mbarcos pa ra cacia es trato. El tratamien to cie los datos permite la eva lu ac iôn de rcnclimielHos y 
es fucrzos mecl ios y cie las va rian zas cor respondie ntcs e n cacia cst rato. Las capturas y los esfuerzos g lobales para la 
pesquerîa completa son fina lme nte cx trapo laclos c1espués cie una poncleraciôn aclecuacla ci e estos result aclos. 

Palabras c/(/I '(' : Mues treo. eva lu ilc iô n estaclîsti ca , pesca cie a rt es me nores. Mecliterràneo. 
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INTRODUCTION in very short periods of tim e - is also a characteristic 

of the fi she ry . 
Mediterranean small-sca le fi shing is a very varia

ble acti vity. Catches are highl y multi specific and fi s

hing intensities and stra tegies show very rapic\ fluc
tuations in space a nd time. Importa nt variations of 

the nllmber of active fishermen by area - sometimes 

'" Rece ived February 10. 1992-Acepted January I-L 1993. 

At the moment , the variolls offici a l nationa l fi she

ri es stati st ical systems cannot ta ke into account the 
high variabi lity of ail the components in thi s sector. 
Howe ve r a ge neral concern in the Mediterra nean 

countries is to reach a sc ientific unde rstanc\ing within 
the framework of coastal area management projects. 
ln this context, a cUITe nt way of approach starts from 

the idea that knowledge of ma ny quantita ti ve para-
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meters ca n bc obtained through ada pted sa mpling 
st ra teg ies which will allow stati stically significant as

sessme nts (CHARBONNI ER a nd CADDY, 1986; D u
RAND el al., 1(90). 

This paper prcse nts a methodology based on the 

statistica l principl es of "st rat ified random sa mpling", 
which we have developed in a n effort to resolve some 
questions of Mediterranean sma ll-sca le fi sheries mo

nito ring. 

TYPOLOGY AND PROBLE MATIC 

The fish e ries concerne cl opera te near the coast 

(gene ra ll y within 3 miles), with f1 eets of num e rous 
sma ll boats (rarely lo nger th a n 10 meters). They 

usua ll y do clail y trips a ncl e mploy several cliffe rent 
kincls of gear simulta neously, acco rcling season a ncl 
a rea, and the ir catches conta in a grea t numbe r of spe

cies, which also va ry from o ne seaso n to another. 

T he f1 ee ts are very wiclespread , and the fi shing 
gro unds cover more o r less th e entire inshore area 

between the coastline a nd 5 to LO miles (or more in 
some local cases). These gro unds are generally very 
sma ll areas in which a species o r a group of spec ies is 
e xploited by a local or reg io nal group of fi she rme n , 
using the sa me fi shing technique during a ce rta in pe
riod of the yea r . These units overlap a great deal, a nd 
co nstitute a complex patchwork due to the multi spe
c ifi c ity of the reso urces, to the ir di stribution patte rns 

a ncl seasonalities , and to the fl exibility of boa ts. 
T he seasonal activity rat ios of the regional fl eets 

are ve ry variable. They a re re lated to the ecology of 
the different spec ies, to meteo ro logical conditions . 

pe riods of touri sm , e tc. The landing places are sca tte

red a il along the coasts , a nd a grea t part of the catch 
does not e nter the c1assical infrastructures of bulk 

ma rketing (auctions , fish ma rkets). 
To reach a qua ntita tive assess me nt of thi s kind of 

fishery , one of the main problems is to eva lua te in 
space a nd time the e le me nta ry fi shing effort a nd yield 

o f each component and th e ir eo rresponding va ri a

tions. These elements will then permit an eva lu ation 
of the global production a nd effo rt , of which know
Icdge a nd monitoring are o f paramount inte rest for 
the study of the fi she ri es a nd explo ited resource dy

na mics. 

BU ILDING A SAMPLING STRATEGY 

As has been shown by SN EDECOR and COCI-IRAN 
(1957) a nd GULLAND (1966) a stratifi ed approach to 
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population sampling ca n lead to improved precision 
compared to simpl e probabilist sa mpling. 

Co nside ring th e ge ne ra l characteristics of th e 
small sca le Medite rra nea n fis her ies, we have built 

o ur sa mpling st rategy aro und this basic concept. 
Data collection in th e field is achieved by a team 

of investigato rs who operate within a space-time stra

tification of the stud y area. 

The stratification 

The stratification crite rio n is not necessar il y a 
quantitative variable, but ca n be q ualita ti ve (SCI-IE

RRER 1983). Spatial stra tification of an area is often 
realized considering the geograp hical constra in ts and 
the re lati ve impo rta nce of the ports ex isting in the 

a rea. Such elements will result From appropria te " fra
me surveys" (CADDY and BAZIGos, 1985). As a n 

example , for the French coas t of Languedoc- Roussi
llo n these considerations led us to clefine 15 spatia l 

strata, each including a single port or a group of 2 o r 

3 sm a ll e r ones (Fig . 1). These strata were th en grou
pecl into 5 superstrata, a nd eaeh of them assigned to 
a n investigator. 

The distances betwee n ports , the trave lling tim es 
necessa ry to visit them , a nd th e money allocated to 
the fi e ld operations are the main eleme nts that go
ve rn tim e stra tifica tio n . ln the Languedoc-Rouss illon 

exa mple, the se e le me nts a llowed us to plan on a 
weekly basis, for each investigator. three diffe rent 
port sa mplings of five-hours duration. Otherwise, at 

least two inde pe nde nt samples a re necessary to calcu
la te a vari ance for a single parameter. Taking this in

to acco unt , and the num ber of ports to visi t , led us to 
share the time in three-week time strata. 

Within each space-t im e stratum , it is necessary to 

observe as strict ly as possib le the rules of simple ran
dom sampling (FRONTIER, 1(83): evcry boat , eve ry 

kind o f gear , must have an equa l probability to be 
inclucled in the sa mple. ln pract ice thi s kind of data 
sho uld not result tro m the survey of some particul ar 

boats, but should be as near as possible a sam pie ran
do mly draw n foo m the f1 eet. 

The collection of basic data 

The sam pling st rategy we hereby propose is based 
on two types of inquiri es, a imed at the production of 

independe nt da ta se ri es, which conce rn essentia ll y ef
fo rt a nd landings for each space-t ime stra tum . 

Fishing-effort 

Within a give n stratum , thi s parameter sho uld be 
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determined from the numbe r of active boa ts a nd of 
fi shing days fo r each kind of gear o r group of gea r 
used in the stra tum . 

A ma dei fo rm fo r the co llectio n of thi s kind of 
data in the M editerra nea n area should include the fo-
1I0wing ite ms: 
a) sta tio n code and sampling data , 
b) identificatio n numbe r of the investi gato r, 
c) start a nd e nd sa mpling tim es, 
d) for each boa t observed: registra tian numbe r , full 

name, gears, crew, time de parture and time re

tu rn . 

T his "e ffo rt sampling fo rm " will permit an obser
ver standing o n a give n day o n a stra tegic point (ex
tre mity of a wharf o r po rt entry for example) ta es-

tablish an exhaustive record of th e boats leavin g o r 
coming back during thi s day . T his is an essentia l data 
beca use it allows ta define th e ra tio of active fishing 
un its in the fl eet. 

The descriptors of the observed boa ts ca n be the ir 
registra tio n numbe r o r th e ir name (or ba th ) , a nd 
the ir crew number. 

The fi shing acti vity is described by the ty pes of 
gear on board a nd the times of departure or retulïl ta 
the port. 

La ndings 

Within the same space-time stratum , the la nd ings 
sho uld be sampled in we ight and va lue by species, 
gear a nd boa t. No ti ce th at these samples will not ne-
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cessa ril y be acquired th e sa me day as fishing effort of 
the fleet is sampled . ln practice these two operations 
are ge nerally very clifficult to rea li ze simultaneo usly. 
The mocle l form fo r la ndings sa mpling shollici inclucle 
the same three first items (a , b, c) as the previous 
one . followecl by several types of cl escriptors. 

The descriptors of the fi shing effort Iinked to the 
lancl ing samples concern the types , quantities a nd fi
shing times of each gea r, the crew nllmbe rs and the 
trip durations . The spatial di stribution of e ffo rt is 
described by th e location of the fishing grouncls 
(whe n known) . 

T he eco nomic cl escripto rs are the types of com
merciali za tion of the fish. 

T he ca tches are deta iled by gear, species a nd 
even tu ally by commercial categories accompanied by 
the corresponcling weights and prices (conside red as 
rough primary economic descriptors) . 

Each of the two bas ic sa mpling fonns presents se
ve ral encod ing fi e lds , so that an appropriate compu
teriza ti on of the informat ion will be possibl e before 
fu rther processing. 

T he ex trapolating te rm of re fe rence 

ln o rder to extrapo late th e total yields and effort 
l'rom th e above-mentionecl sa mples , such a strategy 
should also include an ex hausti ve knowledge of the 
total number of boats ex isting in the whole area. This 
ca n be defined as the " potential Fi shing fl eet", which 
is generall y obviousl y different From the observed 
"active fish ing fl eet", Such infor mation can be obtai
ned by compiling administra tive fil es or by a seri es of 
Fie lcl counts , I t will the n give us a possibility to esti
mate the "we ight" of each stratum , in order to permit 
a co nsiste nt updating of the total sample . 

DATA PROCESSING METHODOLOGY 

We will use the fo ll owing abbreviations: 
- Indices 

k = spatial superstratum 
= spatial strat um (va rying l'ro m 1 to M) 

} = time strat um (vary ing Fro m l to P) 
II = a given day in a strat um (va rying from L to L 

or l) 
q = an observation fo r a give n clay (va rying from 

1 to Q) 

- Variables 

U = ca tch per unit effort 
E = fishin g effort 
C = ca tch 
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N = potenti al effort (boats) 
11 = number of boats sa mpled 
L = total number of clays of a given stratum 

= number of days sa m pied in a give n strata 
X = total n .O of fi shing clays in a glven strata 

(0 ) X < L) 
M = total number of spa ti a l strata 
P = total numbe r of time strata 
Q = tota l numbe r of obse rva tion wi thin a give n 

day 

- Symbols 

= true average 
= estimator 

We have constructed th e followin g formulac usin g 
th e ge ne ral stati sti ca l co ncepts and definiti ons pre
sented by SNE DECOR and COCHRi\N (1957). 

Evaluation of fishing effort 

The unit of effort 

The data on fi shin g e ffort coll ected in the fi e ld 
allow th e use of the ve ry precise unit o f the 
boat/day/man. However we think the most suitab le 
unit to use genera ll y in this kind of approach is 
boat/day. So the va lue of the da il y e ffort will be the 
number of acti ve boats that day. This is the basic ele
mentary piece of inform ation contained in our fi e ld 
effort sa mpling fil e, ancl we have chosen it for subse
quent theoretical developments. 

Variance of effort 

T he best es tilll a te of thi s pa ralllete r wi ll result 
l'rom the re lation betwee n the ave rage effort and the 
corresponding variance , which ca n be obtainecl by es
tablishing their regress ion parameters l'rom ail strata 
in which at least two activ ity sa mpl es exist. 

D epe nding on th e result of this regression . it will 
be possible to apply a unifo rm variability to a il th e 
strata , or to apply to them th e sa me variation coeffi
cie nt , or to estimate incli viclua l stratum var iat ions 
using the equation of th e ave rage/va ri ance re lation
ship . 

Knowing the potenti al l1umber of acti ve boats wi 
thin a stratum , two diffe rent situations can be met: 

If the clata base contains several activ ity sa mples 
by stratum (i,j) , the average e ffort in a space- tilll e 
stratum will be: 

L E 
E- = ~ -=:..i.i!.L 
"i; ' ..::... L 

1, - 1 
(1) 



Which ca n be estimated by: 

(2) 

and the associated va ri ance of this average effort will 
be: 

(3) 

whose corresponding est im ate is: 
1 À 

~ "::: (. 1) L (Ei;h-Ëii"r Var (E
i
;. ) = 1 -_ -".1/_- .:..-1 -----

L /(1 - 1) 
(4) 

with L > 1> 1 and in which (l- IIL) is the va lue of the 
correction factor for finite populations . 

This factor is null (a nd no correction has to be 
do ne) if 1 = L (i.e. if the stra tum has been sampled 
every day). 

O n the other ha nd , to make thi s calculatio n, a t 
least one day has to be sa mpled in the stratum ; if not , 
the value of 1 - 01 L cannot be calculated . 

So, the correction factor is always pos itive, and 
the smalle r its value, the grea ter the number of days 
sa mpl ed in the stratum (a nd vice-versa). 

However , if the data base contains only a single 
activity sample by stra tum , no variance ca n be calcu
lated and the above me thod cannot be applied. In 
that case a so lution sho uld be sought by grouping se
veral stra ta in tim e, in space, o r in both space and 
time as follows: 

Space-and-time gro uping consists in adding the 
st rata in space and the supe r-stra ta in time. As the 
effective a nd potential effo rt vary from strata to stra
ta we will now have recourse, following COCHRA 

(1977), to an "average activity ratio" calculated for 
two adjacent time strata belonging to the sa me su
perstratum k . This average ra tio will be used to esti
mate the average daily effort in each stratum . 

We think that this concept of average activity ra
tio is very important beca use it will allow us to avo id 
overemph as izing the largest ports in the sampling. 

T he ra tio estimator resulting From this kind of ap
proach is: 

M l' 

A L L Eki; 
R= 1- 1J = 1 

1\4 /) 

L L Nkij 
i ~ 1 j = 1 

(5) 

a nd its variance will be: 

(6) 

At that time, fo r a give n stratum, a value of the 
ave rage daily fishing effort will be expressed by : 

A A 

Ëkij= R Nki; (7) 

for which we have the following variance estim ator: 

À À 

Var (Ëki) = N~ij Var(R) (8) 

Two adjacen t stra ta ca n also be simply gro uped in 
time. Estimations of the effort a nd its variations will 
then be obtained using formu lae num . (2) and (4). 

It must be kept in mind that in the space-and- time 
procedure, th e use of a ratio estimator leads to a bi a
sed estim ate, wh ile it is unbi ased in the case of the 
simple-time grouping situation . 

According to the case, the variance of the average 
dai ly estimate of fi shing effo rt calculated for a supe rs
tratum k during a give n pe riod of time will therefore 
be: 

(9) 

( 10) 

with 

AIE 
- - "' ~ Eki' - ..:... 1 

1. = 1 

Cl 1) 

and 

À 

A ( ) 1 - 2 V (E-) 1- LI '" (EUh - Eki') ar hi' = ..:... 
1. = 1 I(L-l) 

(12) 

The smallest of these (9) a nd (10) will indicate the 
method which gives the best accuracy , while the ir ra
tio will indicate the re lative efficiency of each of the 
two cases. 

lt should be noted that each o ne of the two results 
can be obtained for the sa me price. ln the field of 
fishing effort sampling stra tegies , the best approach 
will therefore be the method which gives the least va

l'lance. 
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Evaluation of yields 

A simple way ta obta in an evaluat ion of the yields 
is ta ca lcu la te thc averagc daily yield for a stra tum , 
which is a simpl e average of catch es per unit of effo rt 
(CPUE). Thi s procedure is different from the value 
that wou ld be o btai ned l'rom a simultaneous sa mpling 
of effort a nd catches, which willlead ta an eva lu ation 
of individual e ffort-weighted CPU E, a more c\ assical 
approach in population dynamics . 

Co nce rning thi s point , we reca ll that we have 

adopted independent sa mplings of ca tches a nd effort 
ta give greater flexibility ta the field operations. Ho
wever, this cho ice prohibits the use of the c\assic 
"sub-sa mpling" technique, which requires a pairing 

of observations on effo rt a nd yie ld . 
Sa, for a give n period, yield is calcul ated as th e 

average of the averages of the daily yields during the 
period . It has ta be kept in mind th at generally th e 
estimated yie lds coming out from inquiries on a fi she
ry cannat be considered as pe rtaining ta a finite po
pula tion. Tn othe r words the value that can be ob
tained for a given st ratum is al ways an estimator of a 
real va lue which is o ut of reach . 

At this stage, one may think of using a n average 
weighted by the number of observa tions during a 
sampling day. But thi s method assumes implicitly a 
theo retical yield which is invaria nt in a given space
and-time stratum . Such a hypothes is hardly seems 
plaus ib le in the case of fishing , si nce it is well-known 
that yie lds tluctuate with effort. 

This is why we suggest the use of non-we ighted 
averages, except in some specific cases. Applying this 
princip le we can then estab li sh the followin a formu-b 

lae (va li d for a single stratum or for the whole a rea 

studied): 

Non-we ighted estimat io n 

Yield: 

1 . 

t Ü I - 11 - 1 III 

Uij = - -, - with 0 i/I, = 

'1 

Varia nce of the yie ld : 

We ighted est im ation 
Yield: 
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(13) 

( 14) 

Variance of the yield: 

1 .. 

~ I~ I n,}" (Oi}" - OY 
Var (U = - -----

'} 
'/1 

(lij- 1) I~ 1 n if" 

Evaluation of Catch 

( 15) 

(16) 

Starting from th e average da ily effort and yield, 
the dail y average catch for each st ratum and its asso
ciated variance can eas il y be calculated using formu
lae (1) and (2). 

As for al! sampling strategies based on the stra ti fi
cation of the fi e ld of study , th e ave rage daily catch for 
the whole area will be the sum of the variances of the 
corresponding estimates, weighted by (1 - 1/ L) a 

1) Il' 

correcting term for a finit e popul a tio n bearing the va-
riance of the effort. 

TOTAL CATCH AND EFFORT ESTTMATES 

A An estimate of the daily average catch by sU'at um 
(Ckij) can be obtained simply by calculating the pro
duct of the average dail y yie ld

A
( Okij) by the ave rage 

dail y estimated fishing effort (E"i): 

in which 

with 

A A 

C "ij = 0 kij EAij 

~h 
U Ai}'//f1 q = 1 

Okij" = --,-
" ij/' 

(17) 

(18) 

(19) 



The average total catch by superstrat um ca n then 
be obta ined by multiplying the estimated average dai
Iy catch by the corresponding total number of fis hing 

days (i.e. Cki(XkiJ 

The va lue of X kij is found by direct counting or by 
using the cal endar of meteorological characteristics 
with in the analyzed stratum (X = number of days 
when sea conditions permit the boa ts to go fishing). 

We reca ll that the previous formul a results From a 
strategy which enab les us to ensure the indepe ndence 
of th e observations o n the two series of variab les. So 
the variance o f the average da ily catch will be estim a
ted by: 

DISCUSS ION 

From a progressive adjustment after several years 
of fi e ld app lica tion , we think the methodology pre
sented here ca n be appli ed to the majority of small 
scale Mediterranea n fi sheri es. 

Thi s methodology was used for the first time on 
the La nguedoc-Roussillon coast (FARRUG IO and LE 
CORRE, 1984) . It was extended until 1990 to several 
others French Mediterranea n coasta l areas and la
goons, in which are severa l arti sa nal fl eets interact 
(FARRUG IO and LE CORRE, 1991). After some minor 
ad just me nt s, it has also been tested in Morocco 
(LAHNIN el al. , 1991) and more recently in Tunisia 
(Zoghl am i, pers.comm .). These applications show 
that it is possible to obtai n a regul ar f10w of precise 
informat io n about small sca le fis heries acti vities in 
these areas. We consider tha t this kind of approach 
offers two main advantages. 

O n the o ne hand , most of the required data can 
be co ll ected direct ly in the field by the samplers, 
wh ithou t any trouble for the fish e rme n (filling for ms, 
answering questio ns . .. ), which is a cause o ffailure of 
many inquiry based studies. 

On the other hand , the handling of the inform a
tion does not req ui re sophisticated computer hard
ware. Sample fil es a re easy to compli e by means of 
standard commercia l data-base soft wares suitable for 
personal computers. BASIC programmes to process 
such files using formulas 3 to 14 as algorithms already 
exist (FARRUG IO and LE CORRE, 1984-1985) , but the 
data can also be processed by mea ns of sta ndard sta
ti stica l packages. 

Neve rtheless, thi s kind of strategy is Illanpower 
consuming, and it is quite obvious that the human 
and financia l resources necessary lo achieve large 
sca le random sa lllpling pl ans routinely is not always 
ava ilab le. However the cost of the information ca n be 
reduced by se tting up more limited plans, including 
just the sa lllpling of a few major species and fleets at a 
limited number of sites (CHARBO NN IER and CADDY, 
1986). A nother cheaper approach to monitor small
sca le fisheri es evolu tion involves multi annual appli
cation o f the salllpling strategy (DURAND el al., 

1990). T hi s procedure allows periOLiic updating of the 
essen ti a l para llle te rs and checking of the chronologi
cal co nsistency - o r variab ility - of the fis heries. ln 
both cases it is possible ta optilllize the re lat ion be t
ween price and precision of info rmat ion , since our 
Ille thod is an estim ator of efforts and catches evalu a
tions and the ir associated va ri ances, for a known total 
cost. 
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